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Anthony Hope has sailed for England
without giving his impressions of Amer¬
ica. Wait.

Great Britain has raised by popular
subscription $10,000,000 for the relief of
the starving in India.

The Mail and Express of 'New Yäork
says there is no party politics In the
Hawaiian treaty.

The New York Journnl is, tentative¬
ly, pushing Mayor Van Wyck's name

before the public for the Presidential
nomination in 11100.

The Republican Editor's association
of Michigan has decided to send a rep¬
resentative to Mexico to study the prac¬
tical workings of the unlimited coinage
of sllV'ir.

A man persisted In answering "Nit"
.the other day in a Buffalo police court
to the questions concerning his name.
I't finally appeared thait the prisoner's
name was Herman NU, and the magis¬
trate cooled down.

When the New England mill hands
have to organize a strike for living
wages, as they did Thursday, H is cv:
dent that, whatever merits protection
may possess otherwise, there is not a
living in It for American industry, as¬
sorts the Philadelphia Record.

.London Is 3,7:>0 mllos from Now York,
Honolulu Is 4,210 miles from .the site of
the Paclllc entrance do the Nicaragua
canal. Yet Senator Frye dares to Bay
tha.t we need Hawaii to enable us to
guard the Nicaragua canal, and expects
people to believe Iiis advocacy of an¬
nexation based on patriotism, observes
the New York World.

THE MEW MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Seahoard Medical Association,
composed of the physicians of Tide¬
water Virginia and North Carolina,
was formed in this city Thursday. The
new organization has for Its objects
the promotion of larger social and in¬
tellectual intercourse among its mem¬
bers; the interchange of views and
Ideas; the detailing of interesting and
unique cases that have come within
.the experience of Individual members.
in n word, the general advancement of
the noble science Of medicine, and the
keeping abreast of the rapid progress
which is being made in this depart¬
ment of human knowledge.
Surely with an nim so high and so

broad, and with a membership so

large, so intelligent and so intellectu¬
ally cultured, the new association de¬
serves that success which the people
of the two States, and which The
Virginian, so heartily wish it.

A CBABGE AGAINST THE VILLAGE
ni,A4:KS.1IITft.

In an address delivered In Philadel¬
phia recently by Mr. A. Augustus
Healy, president of the Rrooklyn Insti¬
tute of Arts and Science, "on trusts
from a'business man's standpoint," that
gentleman 'brought a serious charge
against "The Village Blacksmith"
which is entirely new, and which comes
very much 1n the nature of a surprise
to those who have been thinking all
along that the aforesaid worker of old
iron was an altogether honest person¬
age. "When the village 'blacksmith first
employed a man to help him," said Mr.
Healy, "there was formed the first in¬
dustrial combination." So that here-
aßt<V. when speaking of Itrusts and
conVblnes wo Ttiust remember that they
first commenced with this individual,
and who would have thought It'.' of
course, 'Mr. Healy is entitled to his
views on the question, 'but It is quite

certain that no such an ldta. occurred
to Mr. Long-follow when ho gavo this
pleasant little story 'to the public. How¬
ever, in this day of en'llghtmcnt and
discoveries we must be prepared for al¬
most anything, and Mr/ Healy should
be thanked for the valuable informa¬
tion which he gives on the subject of
trusts and combines. Before long Mr.
Healy will be telling how "The Vil¬
lage Blacksmith," and "that hired man

prevented all other blacksmiths from do¬
ing business In 'their .bailiwick, and that
they cornered the market by buying up
nil the old Iron In the village, driving
all other competitors to the wall. "Tall
trees from little acorns grow," and If
Mr. Healy is to he believed, the gigantic
robberies with which the country Is af¬
flicted to-day through the trusts and
combines, had their origin with "The
Village Blacksmith," and the sin which
he committed lives after him.

OBJECTS TO 1118 EVI.4IOY.

Already some of the Grand Army
Posts ore denouncing Prof. Andrews,
of Brown University, for his eulogy
of General Robert ,13. Lee, and all
sorts of unpleasant things are being
said of him. But Just the same the
Professor Is standing by his guns, and
apparently is Indifferent as to their
criticisms. Prof. Andrews was a Fede¬
ral soldier throughout the war and,
perhaps, is as well qualified to speak
on the subject of .the character and
ability of General Lee, both as a man
and a soldier, as are his critics. It
seems that the following are the para¬
graphs against which objection are
chiefly urged, although the address as
u whole Is denounced:

"He was never outgeneraled byGrant In all the campaigns from
tile ltappnhunnoek to James river,
never trapped or never caughtnapping. I fall to Hud In the books
tiny such masterful generalship as
this hero showed, holding that slim
gray line, half starved, with no
prospects of additions, and lightingwhen his army wns too hungry to
Bland and the rifles were only use¬
ful as clubs. Hie courage was sub¬
lime. He was as great as Gustavus
Adolphus, or Napoleon, or Welling¬
ton, or Von Möltke. His cause
¦was not the Lost Cause so much as
was supposed. All that was good
in his cause has been engrafted
into our laws and constitution.
The doctrine of States rights, as
now interpreted by the Supreme
Court, Is In exact accordance with
his claims on the point."
"General Lee's cause Is not lost.

All that Is good of It remains; all
that was bad has been wiped out.
Our country is better and grander
to-day because the relations of the
several States to the Onion have
heen intelligently defined, and per¬
haps we owe at least that much
to General Robert B. Lec and the
cause he fought for."
Prof. Andrew«' critics are reminded

that the war is over, and that the
gentleman's eulogy of the dead chief¬
tain was but an honest tribute of one
soldier to another.that's all.
From all accounts the eulogist was

a good soldier on the Union side, but
not so conditioned as to be unable to
recognize merit even in an enemy,
and he has the courage to say so.
He can afford to live down the criti¬
cisms, as he will, and may rest as¬
sured that history in the end will be
in aooord with him.

f*TKAI>Y l)t:t'B.I.\K MS 1>IVII»KNI»S.

"Ever clnce 1SSG," says the Chicago I
Tlmes-1 Icrald, "there has been a

steady decline In the dividends real¬
ized by stockholders in New England
cotton mills. A report of the dividends
declared by thirty-seven establish¬
ments at Fall River shows that the
dividends paid during lSf)7 amounted
to {.772.000, which was tin average of
:t.:i!l per cent, on the capital. The year
Just (dosed was the worst for Thirteen
years. Thirteen of the thirty-seven
establishments at Fall River paid no
dividends at all for the last quarter of
the year. This unsatisfactory condi¬
tion has been brought about by the I
increasing competition of the Southern
mills. Mr. Coolidgc, of the Boston
Journal, finds that labor in the South¬
ern mills is 2f> to J50 per cent, cheaper
than in the New England mills, and
that they have the advantage of 10
per cent. longer hours. Such condi¬
tions made it necessary to cut wages
In the New England mills or go out
of business."
Mr. Dlngley, speaking in the Sen¬

ate on Thursday of this week, de¬
clared that the South's advantage in
the cotton mill Industry is only tem¬
porary, and that before long the New
England mill owners will regain their
old footing, but it does not appear that
the New England people agree with
him. and the best proof that this is so
is found in the fact that any number
of mill owners from that section have
already moved their plants South and
others are preparing to follow.
According to the New Orleans Pica¬

yune the superiority of Southern mills
is based upon the following facts: In
the first place, it says, the great ma¬
jority of Soulhern mills are new es¬
tablishments, provided with the very
best and latest machinery. Many of
the Fall River mills are old affairs,
hence are not as economical houses
as their rivals. In the second place
the Southern mills have the great ad¬
vantage of being right at the. source
of cotton supply, hence are able to
save considerable in transportation and
handling charges, which, in this day
of keen competition, affords a great
advantage. Lastly, it Is claimed, that
the Southern mills pay.less for labor.
Rut why talk of these things, when

everybody who has any interest In the
cotton manufacturing industry what¬
ever, Is aware of them. It Is not ipo |
much to s;y that In time ti.o South I
will become the great cotlon manufac-I

turing centre of the country. Then it
will not be a question ot a decline in
dividends only.U will be practically a
shut down altogether of a majority of
the New England mills.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
Now that the Government has

learned thnt the Klondlkcrs don't need
relief. It is determined to make them
.take lt..(Memphis Commercial-Appeal.
Confidentially, it may foe afilrmed

that the country Is not anxious to sec
President McKinley <beat Governor Alt-
gold's pardon record. . PhiladelphiaPublic Record. «

A Washington paper Gays that "Kid"
Murphy, who was killed In a saloon
fight the other night, once was a mem-
'ber of the Chicago City Council. For
shame! Do mortuls nil nisi bonum!.
Chicago Times-Herald.
Laura Jean Lihboy is to write ex¬

clusively for a New York Btory paper
and requests us to give her a nice
notice. It would seem that the story
papers she Is not writing for are en¬
titled to the nice notice..Washington
Post.
About the time the powers get

through with the work of dividing
China some ambitious statesman of the
left lung party will come forward with
a scheme for a reapportionment by
which he may knife the administration
and corral a seat in the Tsung-li-
yamen..Washington Star.

PERSONALS.
Thomas Ball, one of the oldest Amer¬

ican residents In the sculptor frater¬
nity at Florence, has left that place
to locate in the United States.
W. N. McKendrlck, of St. Louis, has

a Masonic watch charm made from
the bell that sounded the first alarm
In the great Chicago fire in 1871.
The Hon. Rowland Charles Frede¬

rick Leigh, youngest son of Lord
Leigh, Is engaged to be married to
Miss Mabel Gordon, daughter of Col.
W. W. Gordon, of Savannah, Ga.
Bob Segald, who arrived In San An¬

tonio, Tex., last Saturday from the
Indian Creek gold fields, in Uvalde
county, reports that he has struck a
well defined vein of gold nine Inches
thick, which assays $1,200 to the ton.
Speaking of the visit of Lord and

Lady A'berdeen to Toronto, just ended)
the Mail and Empire of that city says:
"Seldom has a. Governor-General of
Canada, even visited Toronto, and
never has a Governor-Oenernl done
so much In generous kindly thought-
fulness for the city's good."

Tho Humor Illoiifto i»u«l Flvexfiorcu

Blclrt, Willi Panel SlUcDrnporle*.
Jf the blouse jacket is triumphant,

the variety of shapes and 'many cun¬
ning devices in the way of .pe.plums,
epaulettes, cite., make it i>::ssible for all
figures to obtain a mode suitable and
fKylish. A graceful fldouse waist of
cloth and velvet is shown in the sketch,
accompanying a five-gored skirt. The
modes are taken from ithe last number
of ithe Delineator. A military air distin¬
guishes the blouse, which Is supported
¦by a well fitting lining. Of course, the

lllouno No. ».-,!!>; Skirt No. OBO.V
blouse sags over the 'belt; and a novel
feature Is the pepltim, .which lengthens
it considerably. An entirely new effect
is presented in the skirt, which Is taste¬
fully dcconaited with braid. For the
new cheviots, novelty goods, plaids and
faced cloths the styles are most suita¬
ble, and velvet or silk may be used in
combination with any of these ma¬
terials.
Specially prepared for The Virginianby The Butitcrick Publishing Company.(Limited.)

" Cures talk " in favor
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, »
as for no other mcdi- a
cino. Its groat cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute ita most effective ad¬
vertising. Many of these cures are mar¬
velous. They have won tho confidence of
tho people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla the largest sales in tho world, and
have made nocossary for its monufac turo
tho greatest laboratory on eart h. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by tho cures it has
mado.cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh .curea which provo

Is the best-In fact the One True Blood rurlfler.
u ji n-ii curo "vor Ills; easy to11000 S FlllS lake, etisy to operate. 25c

MEN'S SUITS. The tide in the pro- BOYS' KNEE PANTS.
$2.39, For Men's Full Suits, stylish

'Suck Coals, Square and Round

Cut, neat sightly patterns. A
rare bargain wonder, and a lucky chance
to get good wearing Winter Suits so

cheap.

$4.98.

gress of the Great Man¬
ufacturers' Stock Relief
Unloading Sale has
reached the point when
the astounding reduc-

17c. For Short Pants for Boys-
Made with taped seams and
hold Cast bands from tstout

woolen fabrics.sizes from ago 12 to 18
inclusive.

For Men's Complete Suits,
'strictly all wool, standard sub¬
stantial material, well made

and trimmed. Unprecedented bargain val- tj0f|$ HOW jM fOTCG j H
ue for tho Four Ninety-Eight, and a bang
up suit for all round wear.

25c. For Short Pants for Roys-
Solid Heavy Brown Woolen
Fabric.extraordinary valuo tq

Kneo Pants for the Twenty-Five Cents.

$6.97 For Men's Entlro Suits, sin¬

gle and doublo breasted, fancy
plaid Casslmeres nnd plain

black and blue fine Cheviots. Six Nlnety-
S«_.ven never captured so much real valuo
before, and the chances aro tt nover will
again.

elude the finer and cost- 39c. g Z:ZZ?Z-ZZ
lier grades of Apparel and kn

at prices infinitely lower ggc
than the ordinary every

regular wear resistors.

$9.89 For Men's Fine Suits, nobby
plaids, pretty stripes, neat

mixtures, plain black and bluo

Cheviots, Casslmeres and Worsteds. Big
Gun Tailors charge twenty-five dollars for

m

suits not better made and trimmed, and JntGTSStGÖ I PI tllB niOSt

For Short Pants for Boys-.
Fine Casslmeres, .worsteds and|
Cheviots.remnants' from com-

blnatlon outnts.tho material In some lsjdav sorts were ever worth more than Is charged for the pants I
¦ii r «r»« ready to wear.known to sell for. Time

_

is very precious to those CHILDREN'S SUITS.
to match 'em ready to wear for anything
like tho price Is Just simply a waste of

time and labor.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
(T Ii CO ir°r Mon s Overcoats, me-

N»>»*"*'dlum weight, medium length,
medium shade, far nbovo me¬

dium In quality and far below medium In

price. Regular bargain snaps for Four
Slxty-nlno.

advantageous size se- qö« ^^^.^00^****VJ» signs.winter weight.sizes onlylections. Every minute onlyj
from 10 to 10. Think of It! Sub¬

stantial winter suits for boys up to ago|of this wondrous eventa "¦' o,"y <*.«..

$5.87, For Men's Overcoats, ex¬

tremely stylish, loose fitting
box back Top coats. Fifteen

Dollars never captured any more gonulnc
good looks at other stores. Step lively If

Interested. Sizes aro dwindling down

steadily.

/£ q "t f" For Men's Overcoats, light
3)0* i jiiml uark coiorSi piain black

and blue Tricots, Beavers and

Coverts; up to dato in 3tyle and down to

date In price.

is fraught with unpre- $|.47v
cedenteci bargain mean¬
ing, and every day lost
is a day of money-sav- $
ing chances gone that
are likely to be gone
forever.

For Children's Suits.Scr-|
,'lccablo Cheviots.neat mix¬

tures.the sizes aro slightly
out of shape.but every suit In the lot a|
genuino leader for One Forty-Seven.

|Q For Children's Suits.Dark
"**navy blue twilled Cheviot.!

sizes only from tislo 15.noth¬
ing lnrger nor smaller. One Nlnety-Elghtl
never bad such purchasing power In Boys' |
Attire.

$2.89
boys' storm coats.

10.00 For Men's Overcoats-
choice Dress Top Coats.as¬
sorted lengths, shapes,

$1.981Storm Coats for Boys.IVg-
storm deflers-jnst the

right garment at. the right
time.think of it.One Ninety-Eight lor a

For Children's Suits.Hand¬
some, plaid Casslmeres.Double

seat and knee pants.Extra
well made. Five dollars wouldn't ordi¬
narily get better Boys' Suits than uro nowl
on sale at the Bargain Prlco of Two
Eighty-Nine.

weights, colors, styles, shades, values that BOOU wcaring Boy's Storm Elster
cannot be duplicated -again for an X. Sco

the show windows for Oxercoat Bargains $2.97,,;
MEN'S TROUSERS.

$ 1 . 13,,'

Storm Coats for Boys.Full
ngth, heavy, warm, service¬

able Storm Cor.ts that are as

ood as gold In value.

CHILDREN'S REEFERS.

$1.19

For Men's Pants.made from

trong woolen fabric.nil wool

.free from shoddy.actual val¬

ue nearly double the Bargain Price.

$i.37Er:For Men's Pants.all wool-

heavy.good design.

strong, substantial, solid pants
that aro good looking and will wear as

well as they look.

$1.98, For Men's Pants Extra
-v'heavy ;ill wool material.tail¬

ored In excellent manner. Bet¬

ter value for One Ninety-Eight In Panls

property is a matter of Impossibility.

$2.19.For Men's Pants Dressy
.holcc designs.stylish stripes
.guaranteed to lit equal to

madc-lo-order trousers.
.. _

For Children's Chinchilla
Reefers.Sizes 3 to S.Braided
Sailor Collars.Pretty Plaid

linings, pearl buttons, handsomo Reefer
Storm Coats for Boys.Extra jncitct3 for the little tots, only One Nlne-

ivclght Chinchilla.blue, black, tcen
Oxford mixtures assorted

sizes. First comers get the pick of tho <T I 0"T Eor Children's Chinchilla
assortment. 4> i . O / reefers _ Heavy nap extra

quality.well mado and flnlsh-
itorm Coats for Roys.Heavy ed.Superlative Bargain values for choice
no Beaver.a dressy storm Reefers,

coat that combines service and

sightliness with comfort and cheapness. I QO For Children's Reefers-
*T '

" block and blue Astrakhan. ex-

Storm Coats for Boys.Don- tromcly dressy and stylish.A
weight Melton. well made, nilrnculous bargain creation. There's no

nicely trimmed, stylish, dressy time to lose, certainly no money, if intor-
and serviceable. Beyond question a re- cstcd in Children's Reefers at a big dis-
mnrkably strong value and a big money count,
saver.

For Children's Reefers.Fine

$3.98

$4.97,:

$6.00,,:

$2.48

IP
Astrakhan.Blacks and Bluos
nil sizes.actual valuo double

tho prlco now quoted. ;..., .

ISIE1W COAL i SSJE1W WOOD.
-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE-

DOMESTIC OR BANNER COAL
Tho finest grato Coal In tho world. ANTHRACITE COAL of tho best quali¬ties and of nit sizes, Place your orders nt once with

NO. 15 NIVIKON STREET.
NO. 211 CLAY AVENUE.
OLD PHONE 701. I D. C. WORTHINGTON.
COAL, AND WOOD!

RE SURE VOU SEE US REFORE YOU GIVE YOUR ORDERS.WE WILL MAKE A CONTRACT FOR YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY ATPRICES TO SUIT TUTO TIMES.

G, S. BRIGGS Sc CO.,
MAIN OFFICE.03 COMMERCE ST. YARD.EAST END FALKLAND ANDCHARLOTTE STREETS

Ohlehr.iifar'* Kngllih Dlnmond TlraaA,

Orlatnnt »nrl Oiily Ucnulne.
HaM

DruKflU for Chlthtitrr ¦ F>i.;l.i<. /««.,nionJ Brandl In Hod anil (/olj ruf!
Iftoxej, a^aldd wlih I':" rll.lwn. Tako
no other* Itrfmt tlnngtrau* jitbiffrie
rtanadntf fmfr<iri'iin«. At nrnftglMe, or >ead 4o*
In lUmpn tor jiartlctilftrl, t^KilmonUll
"Itrlli-f for f.nillpr.** In Itttrr, tij retnrn
Mull. 10.000 rv.lml.nli.1... Kamt Puptr.'r Mall. iti.Otiil T<.:lmonl»U. Kim» rwr.

Chlchwter Che.nl.ul Co.,M o.l Imm h a umo,
Bold by all I-ocil Diotilmi. VII11, v DA., VA.

Tllj? W !a a non-polsonout»
rorouoy for Uonorrliaa,Bleut, 3 p<* rmniorrhcoa,Willi««, unnatural dli-
Chart«*,; or nur tnllnmraa-
. Inn.¦ K ritulIon ur ulcer*,
tiun of Di ii c o u a iimru-

THEEv<H3ClltUltm.no. oraiien. Non-aMrlngrot.
L.CIHCIHNATI,O.H82H HoM l>rO(rBU<«,

*or g«'nt in plain wrappfr.by osprewi" prepaid,'81.00, or S bottlM, -1

Ciraulax tont oa r<


